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M S  OF INTEREST GATH- 
5vKOBYOUR REPORTER

Ava l.ong went to Burlington

,]. Mfl rh>^mpso;i went to Greens- 
riurday.

Anii ie  ^ .a s h ley  w e n t  u p  t o  Bur- 
Sat  u rd a y .

Jack Smith and family went to 
n Saturday.

1  ̂ ll;;rgel Lambeth went to Dan- 
: i . .  Saturday.

I’a u l in e  Nicholson went to  
isl'Kiro Saturday.

. , .Icsse Tingen has gone to Haw  
. :ir a few  days.

< Viririnia Clark spent Sunday in 
,.:ii with her mother.

'i. G. Morgan and Miss Sophia 
-pout Tuesday in Graham.

Fred Terrel went to St. Leo’s 
till Greeengbcro Saturday.

! ' nie Lrawford, w iie  and lit- 
w. nt to Durham Saturday.

machinery for the Knitting  
arrived a n iw ill  be installed.

' has Danville, Va., really gone 
aint she some for a change.

and Mrs. Joe  
Durham Tues-

The Tyson-Malone Hardware Co in
vites your attention to a big line cf  
buggies just in, among them a car-lead 
of the famous Sanford buggy Thej 
keep a big line ot farm implements, in
cluding drills, harrows etc See 
fourth page

An advertisment appears tlsewhere  
for the Compound Oxygne treatment 
made by Starkey and Palen of Philadel
phia. This is a treatment by inhalation 
and is not only, a practical remedy but 
its efficency for coughs, colds and 
incipient consumption has been 
thoroughly demonstrated. Its a great 
body builder.

Miss Katie May Crompton who has 
been very sick in Ashville came do*'n 
to Mr S G. Morgans last Thurs'^lay. 
Friday Dr. Walter carried her to the 
Hospital at Richmond, Va. MissCromp 
ton has m**.ny friends in Mebane who 
sympathize very much with her, and 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

A crowd of ladies went on a “ Hiking”  
trip Saturday afternoon, went as far as 
Cooks Mill, where they engaged in 
fishing and a good time in general. 
They didn’t catch many fish but gath
ered flowers and drank mineral water. 
Came back by Mr. Cooks had refresh
ments and came home tired, but all 
with one accord voted Mr. E. P. and 
Tom Cook genial hosts.

•n.

West Warren, 
went down to

Mi-
n-'r̂

N„Iiie Cooper of Carr is spend- 
r: al days with Mrs. J. N. War-

Bessie Shanklin le ft  Saturday 
■ for a visit to friends in High

M. Hawley 
ext Sunday

will preach a 
upon Christian

t urn'

Mr̂
Gvet:

\ E White is off on an exten- 
n the interest of the White

;-e

V . E. Swain le ft  Tuesday lor  
. > where she w ent to attend  

r School convention.

Jt nnie Lasley has gone down 
ro be rcaid o f honor at the 

her friend Miss Williams.

The ijarrel Workers.
At the n eeting of the Ladies’ Aid 

Monday afternoon the “ Barrel Work
ers’' of the Presbyterian church were 

ad on I divided into two companies, with Miss 
I?mma Harris and Mrs. Ralph Vincent 
as captains

1 he twofold obiect of the division 
to stimulate a friendiy rivalry between  
the companios in securing new mem
bers and raising money for the new  
church, the contest to continue till 
September. Recently the barrels were 
optned, wiien many of the ladies had 
had theirs only a few  weeks, ana $50.14 
had been pathered.

Those with Miss Harris are: Mesdames 
W. A. Muiray, F. M. Hawley, W. O. 
Warren, Ella Pea.son, T. M. Cheek, 
Hettie Scoit, T. M. Pettigrew, A H. 
Mebane, J. K eeandH . E. Wilkinson; 
Misses Lou Cheek and Leonorah Harris. 
'” ith Mrs. Vincent are: Mesdames F. 
L. White, S. G. Morgan, J. H. Lasley, 
J. JS. Vircent, H. A. Bason, C. R. 
Grant, B. F. W’ari’en, S. A. White, M, 
B. Scott, George Mebane and J. M. 
Thompson; Misses Gertrude Chand'er 
and Leonorah Walker.

Mr B Goodman of Burlington the 
proprietor of the Home of good clothing 
places an advertisement in this weeks 
Leader to which we invite your atten
tion Mr Goodman carries a large stock

Tenniii
Bingham defeated Mebane in a tennis 

match last Friday evening by the score 
j f  18 to 5 or* three sets to 0. The 
game by sets was First set 6 to 2. 
Second s t t  6 to 3 Third set 6 to 0

On a thii'd match Monday evening  
Bingham won by the score of 18 to 3 

of well selected clothing for men, and | or three sets to 0. Prof. Cooper and 
boys, he also carries a big stock of j Edgar McCauley played for Mebane

An Independani Ticket j Orange Grove Items.
A citizen meeting was held Monday' Clyde Cairoll spent Saturday

night in tha Business Mens Hall the j ni^ht and Sunday with friends, 

object of which was to put in the field j Mr. John Crawford of Mebane spent 
an irdependant municiral ticket. Th« i Saturday night ttt home, 
meeting was called to osderand Mr. A. I ^   ̂ ,
M. Cook asked to preside as chairman,! ^ formerly of
Mr. Charlie Dillard was a«k*>d to act firove, but more recently of
as secretary i N. C., visited his parents

The first work 01 Ihe m a tin g  „a„;Saturdaynight, and a young lady Sun- 
to unanimously ehdorse Mr. John Shaw ,
for Mayor, a^ter which the following \ Mrs. C. R. Teer is right sick we are 
candidates were put in nomination for ■ sorry to learn, we hop« she will soon be 
Alderman, Messers J no. A , Holmes, ' out again.
A. B F ^ h ,  Jack Smith Y. Ma) • ^  ^  ̂ ^

I',, ,'  ̂ and Mrs. D. F. € i,.w ford  all had the
and Ralph Vincent. A ballot rcsultmg
in the nomination of Jno. A. Holmes
by a vote of 25, A. B. Fitch by a vote
21, W. Y. Malone by a #©te of 23, and 
S. W. Patton by a vote of 27, 
Jack Smith by a vote o f  21, these 
were declared the nominees of the in
dependant ficket.

Mr. J. W. Nicholson received six 
votes. Mr. Ralph Vincent received 1, 
Mr. Vincent had asked that his name 
be not put before the convention.

The names ol Mr. A. B. Fitch and 
Mr. S. W. Patton appears upon 
other ticket nominate^ last Friday 
night, Mr* Walter Malone was a mem
ber o f  the old board.

The two tickets will ad a little spice 
to the other wise quiet life of Mebane.

i misfortune to fall and ^et right badly 
j hurt last week, all w eie able to be at 
I church Sunday, but were limping 
i noticeably.

Be Ye Kind one to An 
other.

shoes Don’t  fail to see him

Rev J F McCulloch of Greensboro, 
will preach in the M P church Sunday j 
morning, occupying Dr Swain’s pulpit j

while Bingham Gray and George 
W'heeler played for Bingham The 
game by sets was; First set 6 
second set 6 to 1 third set 6 to 1

to 1

Arnold Snipes Worse.
Mr. F. M. Snipes was called to 

Charlotte by telegram Monday morning 
to see his son Arnold who was seriously 
shocked by electricity a few  days past, 
while assisting in installing the electric 
block system  on the Southern Railway 
at Charlotte. It was thought Sunday 
that he was much better, and would 
soon recover, but he became worse 
Sunday night.

Rev. Mr. Holmes the pastor of the 
Orange Chapel M. P. church spent 
Saturday night with Mr. J. J. Crawford.

The ball game between Orange Grove 
and Bnckhorn Saturduy evening 
resulted in a victory for Orange Grove.

The oysttr supper and play given  
liie ‘ nignt was a success. We bay

' success because we bejieve every one 
got his moneys worth, ard too, the 
finarcial success amounted to about 
$40. The play, “ Tomkin’s Hired Man”  
was admirably presented by Misses 
Huldah Jones, Alma Lloyd, Pearl Oraw- 

I ford and Ada Dodson and Messrs 
j Vance Cates, Luther Cheek, Cary Cates 
j and Arthur Crawford. Each won’ 
I frequent applause and many compli- 
j ments on their clever acting. The 
music furnished by the stringed band 
watf splendid; the kindness shown by 
those who aided in making this a 
pleasant and profitable evening was

Hillsboro Items.
Miss Mable Stray horn spent Saturday 

night and Sunday in the country.

Mr. Hugh Smith of Mebane spent 
the day here Sunday with his sister 
Mrs. R. T. Dunn

Miss Ida Iloyd returned to Dutham 
Monday morning to take up her work.

Mrs Josephene Freeland who has 
been very sick is improving.

Kev. J. M. Orman the pastor o f the 
M. E. church is helping in a revival in 
Durham this week.

Mias Mamie Cash is visiting her 
l is te r  Mrj. Honeycutt this week.

The Junior Order gave the Hillsboro 
High School a beautiful flag and Bible 
last Saturday and it was highly appre
ciated by all .

Mr. Billie Davis has been very sick 
his sister Mrs. Ceasel from High Point 
has been with him for several weeks.

We are sorry to learn that Miss Allie 
Graham the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Graham who has been in the Watts 
Hospital at Durham for some time 
does not seem to improve.

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw preached an 
excellent sermon ir. the Presbyterian 
church Sunday at 11 o’clock A. M.

Mr. Frank Cranford of Burlington 
visited Mr. O. G. Cranford and family 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Brown Gordan and Mrs. Oscar 
Williams went to Durham Tuesday 
shopping.

Be ye kind one to another tender 
hearted, forgiving each other even as 
God also in Christ forgave you.”
These were the words from which Dr.
W. E. Swain pleached an interesting I generous; the oysters were cooked just'; 
and helpful sermon Sunday night last, right, and everybody is happy andi

B'JUNGTON HOSIERY 
MILL SADI Y DAMA6BI

Practically Outted By 
Flames Friday. Insurance 
of $15,000 Hill Not Cover

Loss.
Fire Friday morning last practically 

destrryed the Burlington Hosiery m ill. 
It w as discovered shortly afttr  6 
o^clock and was already bursting through 
the roof wheu discovered, and wus 
practically a m as3 of flames w’len the 
tire department reached it, but by 
heroic efforts they succeeds J uif(tttting 
control of the fire before the roo f fell 
in. The Burlington Hosieiy mill is cap * 
tilized at $30,000 and carried an .» •  
n^enae stock of m a te ria l and m an u fac 
tured goods. The insurance on building 
stoclc and machinery will amount to 
about $15,000, which will not cover the 
loss, as  there w as a  considerable amount 
of material on hand, and a lot of finish
ed goods, including a i5.000 order that 
would have gone out the next day. 
The principal stockholders and officers 
of the corporation are among some of  
the best business men. Geo. W. Fogle- 
man, president and manager, C. V. 
Sellars, vice president.

The Knitting Mill
The engine and very much of the 

material for the knitting mill has ar  ̂
rived. It can not be ttated definit'y  
when the mill will begin operation, but 
we are assured some time in the near 
future

Aside from the fact that God enjoins 
upon us to be kind to each, to forgive

Parental Correction.

tu Dil'.
I T . ; . .

. . r.p Andrews has returned home
fp 1 : ham where he has been taking
a in the Knitting Mill business.

•. J. R. Pettigrew of Roxboro is 
s; ;:£T ?ome time here visiting his
hr : r .Mr. T  B. Pettigrew.

.i! rachmond and daughters Louise 
(i. i Li are visiting Mrs. Ella Vincent.

. R . mend is just from the flooded 
. ' f Mississippi.

: James Shaw and Capt. George
... I went fishing Saturday after-
I >r i ume back with some fine fish.

. J. Kee and children le ft  last
i t Elizabeth City, where she
t, >pend a while with her hus-

i 'ster.

Mr Will Bason who has been on a 
f the great North w est stopped 

r M few hours here Monday and 
Iff _:ie same d a y  for Thomasville.

.) )hn C. Graham of McCall, S.
■ ’ r spending a week or more with  

hn rcrts here Mr. and Mrs. Fred I 
n turned to her home Sunday.

Mr. Editor 
For several years past w e have been  

reading in the news papers and in the 
magazines a great deal about infantile 
delinquency and some of our counties. 

If  you want the very best g lasses ] cities and states have established re- 
don’t  fail to see Dr. N  Rosenstein, j formatorics and some o f them have 
the eye specialist of Durham, at Meb- i organized special courts for the purpose

Why Not Get The Best?

ane Tuesday April 29, stopping at the 
White House for the purpose of ex  
amining the eyes and fitting glasses. 
Dr. Rosenstein’s work needs no intro
duction. He has given the people of 
this county his best service for the 
last ten years, and his prices are the 
lowest possible for tho best goods.

Death of Mrs. S. L. Ray,
Died at her home 8 miles W est of 

Chapel Hill near White Cross Mrs, S. 
L. Ray. Mrs. Ray was in the 38 year 
of her age, a sister of Mr. Charlie 
Pickard. She leaves a husband, seven 
children, a number of near relatives, j 
and a |host o f friends to mourn her | 
death. j

Her death was quite a surpri?e to j 
her brother in Greensboro Charlie 
Pickard who was communicated with i 
from here by Mr. U . S. Ray whose ■ 
uncle was the husband of Mrs. R ay. j 

Her remains were intered Tuesday j 
at eleven o’clock at th® family g r a v e ; 
yard. j

of handling this problem and all at the 
expense, through taxation, of the 
people at large. It may be that these 
methods are good and doubtless they 
are as far as they go, but they do not 
strike at the root of the evil.

Infantile deliquency boiled down and 
reduced to its last analysis, spells 
parental inefficiency and suggests the 
remedy. Punishment is visited upon 
the delinquents and none upon those 
who are resunsible. They continue to 
go their way in peace and perhaps in 
happiness realizing that they are in no 
danger of punishment for failure to 
perform the m ost important duty which 
has ever fallen upon them.

If those who are parents would see  
j to it that they did not set a bad 
I example and that their children were 
I properly instructed there would be no 
problem of this kind to solve; there 
would De no courts or reformatoriei, 
n i  jails no penitentiaries.

Citizen.

satisfied. “ Thank ye kindly.

. . . . .  , , ,  Mr. Wade Sykes and Mr. Durham of
and forget, there .a a worldly

play Saturday 
and spent the night with friends.

night
reason that would tirake of it a most 
profitable method of living. We need 
the helpfull consideration of every one | 
with whom we come in contact. Can 
you hope for it, or expect to get it, 
when you are constantly exhibiting a 
nature that rcpells rather than attracts 
people to you, when you treat people as 
foes and not as friends, narrow, 
bigoted, obstinate, and selfish.

We should try to cutivate l3ward our 
fellow man a kind, charitable disposition 
a forgiving nature. It  is the exercise j 
of these qualities that brings out the |
happiest, and most i;iieer^ul '^otrditions j Receiver Ed Penrington, of the Bank
of life, but how often a vicious nature j Tarboro reports to the corporation
gett the best of us and we find our j commission that he expects to pay 75

Bro Baucom preached two excellent 
sermons Saturday and Sunday. The 
new seats will soon be placed in the 
church and then after it is painted we 
will have a house that will be a credit 
and not a shame to its members.

There will be a “ Married Men’s 
Bible Class’, organized next Sunday, 
all are cordially invited to come out.

of us and we find < 
selves telling things we do not know to j p^j, gent to creditors in winding up the

affairs, having alreadybe true, about our neighbois, but things 
that common inteligence would teach  
us are absolute and unqualified false, 
peddling lies to the predudice of our 
fellowman. great work for a man, or

distributed 60 
per cent. ' This is the bank in which 
Cashier Hart defaulted in the sum i f  
$100,000 or more and shot him self  
fatally while Bank Examiner Doughton

tnnual Coofederate Veterans 
Reunion-Cliattanooga, Tenn.

May 27th to 29th. Low 
round trip fares. Via 

Southern Ry.
Tickets will be on sale on May 24th- 

25th-20th-27th-th, and for train.4 
scheduled to reach Chattanooga be
fore noon on May 29th, 1913.

Tickets will be \imited returning to 
reach original starting points not later 

I than midnight of June 5th, or if  you 
desire to remain longer, by depositmg 
your ticket with special agent Chat
tanooga and paying a fee of f ifty  cents 
final limit will be extended until June 
25th, 1»13.

Tickets for this occasion will be 
on basis o f one cent per mile.

For complete and detailed in forma
tion as to round trip fares, schedules, 
special service etc, ask your agent or 
write *

woman to be doing, that lays a shadow ' there making the examination that 
of a claim to decency and respectability. | brought to light his detacations. i  he 
Some of your soc ety does it, and then j receivership was created June 19, 1911 
it  does some other things that would | upwards of $212,000 has bten col- 
■tink  in hell, and because it  is society j ie( ted and most of it distributed by 
it must be all right. j the receiver.

Give us a community of men and;
women that live up to this text, and j -— —---------------------------— -----------------------
you will g ive us a happy kind hearted i 
Christian community, a community that | 
will be blessed of God, and revered of! 
man.

S. D. Kiser,
City Ticket agent, 
Raleigh, N. C.

J O Jones, 
Traveling Pass

enger Agent, 
Raleigh, N. C.

FOR SALE White Wyandot eggs 15 
for one dollar. W. E. Mudgett.

6L0SIN6 EXERCISES OF THE MEBANE SHA
DED SCHOOL.

Real Estate Transferee!
W. E. Swain le ft  Tuesday 

1. ir t or the East where he will 
rifiids and relatives, at Plymouth 
ishington, N .  C . ,  a n d  other points.

•. Mr. Goodman, pastor of the 
: Id church, ai=sisted Rev. F. M. 

!uy in the baptismal service a t the 
tenan church, Sunday afternoon

Vi Mona Covington, and Miss 
Gibson, both of Hawfields le ft  

iMy morning for Greensboro to at- 
i  the Sunday School convention,

I'' Walter Crawford is shipping 
ihis week for exp*jrt to Europe 
■ar loads of fine oak lumber, it s  
money product.

Je.^se Tingen has purchased of  
J, McCauley his home place,
1 in North Western suburb of 

re. This is good property, con- 
'K-. about one acre, with dwelling 

"It houses. Consideration not

‘ B. A, Thomy of Burlington has 
vv a large cut price sale. Goods 

: 'ing at most any old price. He 
ftht too much stock, and must clean 

■ >tne or be top heavy. See his ad 
■ here

The Mebane Real Estate and Trust 
company sold through Mr. Walter 
Crawford, 85 <tcres of land ou the Haw  

! fields Macadam road. Sale made to 
Mr. A J. McCauley for $1200.

Two other tracts were sold, one 35 
to W. E. Ham and the other, 55 acres 
to W. B. Cheek, both of the George 
W. Tate land, two miles south of Meb
ane.

Mayor And Board of 
Alderman

A t a meeting Friday night in the 
young mens Business Hall, of the 
citizens of Mebane, the following 
gentlemen were nominated fo i Mayor 
and a ^board of Alderman. Mr. John 
Shaw for Mayor by acclimation. The 
following ticket for a board of Alder
man was then put in nomination; W. E.

Efiand Items.
Messrs. Frank Boggs and Joe Al

bright was visitors in Hillsboro Sunday

Mr. Jesse Baity of Bingham School 
spent Sunday and Monday at home j 
with his parents Mr. Mrs. John Baity t

i
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tapp was called j 

to the bedside o f Mrs. Tapps uncle Mr j 
John Thomnson near Chatham who is ! 
seriously ill having been struck w ith ! 
paralysis j

f

Mr Harry Fitzpatrick operator on 
the D and W R R is spending a few  
days at home with his parents Mr and 
Mrs T R Fitzpatrick and shaking hands 
with oW friends and former school

A Great Fertilizer Market

I White 24 votes, A. B. Fitch 20 votes,
I J . A. Holmes 17 votes, R. Tyson 7! ™ates 
I votes, J. W. Nicholson 29 votes, T. M. j Mr Trylor o f Faison is visiting his 
I  Cheek 24 votes, W. S. Patton 25 votes, daughter Mrs John L Efiand 

' T. Crutchfield 16 votes, R. W. V incent. jjj. gam Walker has accepted a posi- i 
12 votes. Dr. J. Mell Thompson 3 votes | operator on the D and W Rail-
Messrs. W. E. White, A. B. Fitch, J. ; ^^y and le ft  last week for his post of  
W. Nicholson, T. M. Cheek and W. S. busfness, Sam is a splendid young manM. Cheek and W. 
Patton were the five gentlemen re
ceiving the highest number of votes  
and were declared the nominees for

It is said that there is more fertilizer 
distributed from Mebane than any point 
on the Southern Railway between  
Goldsboro and Greensboro On Thurs
day of last week fifteen hundred and
ninty sacks were hauled from town. , , , ,  •
The day before over one hundred wagons 1 Alderman to be voted for in the coming 

, came into Mebane from the South f „ r ! May election Mr. L Puyear a c t ^  
fertilizer. Last year there v - a s  s o l d  i as chairman of the meeting, and J. O 

and delivered from here about thirty j Foy as secretary, 
five hui«Jred tons. Tnis years sales will I The geographical distribution o f the 
approximate four thousand tons. T h i s  board la as follow ^ Mr. John Nichrf- 

fertifeer  is used to produce the

I Mr. W. S. Patton East, and W. E.
grade of tobacco sold here in the fall.

With a fairly good crcp this will be 
a great year in the sales o f  Jeaf tobacco j White center

in Mebane.

{^ratifying when a merchant

Tuesday April 29, a t  The 
White House.

IV he is always able to make good j Rosenst-in will be at Mebane !
1. J. Mazur of Burlington has stud- ] ^pril 29, stopping at the

I lie wishes of his patrcns until hej House. If  you are in need of
iiracticaUy say this. Mr. Mazur' 
nilucing a large cut price sale. He 
t =»rfrain and bargains. See his ad.

Turkey Trot Outrivaled
‘'Do you dance the tuikey trot?”  
“ No.*'replied the social leader of  

Punkintown. “ That went out o f  style 
here six months ago. Since then w e [ 
had the cow glide, the mule m a zu rk a  j 
a id  we are now practicing the  ̂ p ig

and w e wish him much success in his 
chosen work

Mr Foust Tapp of Durham is visiting 
his parents Mr and Mrs. Richard Tapp

Miss Bessie Baity spent the day 
Saturday in Efiand

M a s t e r  Sam Miller of M ebane spent 
I Sunday with his aunt Mrs Fitzpatrick

I Miss Annie Jordan spent one day last j 
I week in Hillsboro j

j M i s s  Lilly Thompson who has been 
I s|>ending the winter with her aunt m is.
• J J Brown has gone to visit her parents 

Mr ard Mrs J D Thompson

Mrs Gattis Horner was called to the 
bedside o f her sister Mrs F. Horner in 
Hillsboro Saturday she is seriously ill

for sale ̂

glasses for the good of your eyes <3ont I gt^r.
fail to see him. His correctly f itted ' 
spectacles and eye glasses improve ai.d 
preserve the eyesight, giving comfort 
and health. This is the kind heaup-  cow 26

months, la r g e ,: plies, and the service he renders is re- 
Roo i stock, will make a fine milch and j cognized as the highest standard of ex- 

id butter J S WHITE • cellence. His price the lowest.

Suffice is that he never brought 
His conscience to the pubHc mart;

But lived himself the truth he ta i^ht. 
White-souled, clean-handed, pure of  

heart. —Whittier.

M essrs  Gene Stanford and Clyde • 
M ayes of M ebane visited friends inj 
Efiand Saturday night and Sunday j

^ e  are sorry to note the illness o f J 
little M iss Geoiiria Thompson, Geor^^u 
is a sw eet little gfirl and is much loved 
by every one, w e hope she w ill soon be 
entirely well

“ Pat”

T h w r s i l E p  8  C D V t e k .
2 4

Chorus—Greeting—_________   T. S. Paul
Play—The Fairies Tribinal —_______ F. H. Brackett
Chorus—Come where the Blue Bell Ring.
Drill—Fancy Scarf—_______ ________Sixteen Girls
Chorus—Sweet Little Woodland Kose..E. L. Sanford
Drill—Red Riding Hood____________Thirty Children
Pantomine—Nearer My God to Thee.

Fridag lUxi ing  
11 ©’clock  

Song—Ho For Carolina 
Prayer—Dr. Swain
Address—E. S. Parker, Jr., Graham, N. C. 
Presentation of Certificates.

Friday B ©’clack
Play—

The Time of His Life 
A Comedy In Three Acts 

Characters:
Mr. Bob Grey______________________ Silas Compton
Mrs. Bob Grey______________ Mrs. E. A, Crawfo/d
Tom Carter, Mrs. Grey's brother............J. Eari Shaw
Mrs. Peter Wycomb, “a Person age’'Miss Lillie Fowler 
Mr. Peter Wycomb, a Pessimest with

a digestion  .............. Glenn Scott
Dorothy Landon, secretly engaged to

Tom Carter________Miss Carry Bell
Mr. James Landon, Sr., Dorothy's

father_________E. Y. Ferrell
Uncle Tom, a colored brother from

the South _______ W. L. Cooper
Officer Hogan, of 22nd st. Police

Station________ Edgar McCauley
i$atttrtlag iCight, S ®’clnck

DECLAMATION CONTEST RECfTATION CONTEST
Frank Warren Pauline Nicholson
Percy Amick Virgmia Clark
Ernest Thornton Myrtle McCauley
Sam Long Helen Warren
Marion Nicholson Anni« Cook

CORN AND THE FLOODS
Vast Tracts May Not be 

Ready to Cultivate in 
Time for a Crop.

(From The Wall Street JournaL)

Owing to the unprecedented high  
water an immense amount o f com  land 
has been flooded, and it will be o v er a  
month before farmers will be ab le  to  
get into the fields. On the bottom  
lands of the Ohio and Wabash R ivers 
it will be next to impossible to  g ^ t tb e  
land ready for planting in time to m ake 
a crop. Some of the best corn land in 
the country is now twenty fe e t  under 
water and general discouragement 
prevails among faamers who have lost 
immense amount of cribbed com from  
the overflow. It is conservatively e s 
timated by people in a position to know  
that over 1,000,000 bushels o f co rn  w as 
destroyed between Henderson and 
Shaweetown, 111. The flood, how ever, 
has resulted in a marked increase In 
offerings from sections least affected , 
as boats can go far inland fo r th e  
grain.

Atil'f My Brothers Keeper?
“ Am I my brothers keeper”  spoken 

in answer to a question from God a t  
the worlds earliest dawn, has come 
ringing down the ages, echoing through 
the corridors of time to the present 
day. Itjias furnished text and pretext 
for sermon. speer*h, and peroration. 
Am I my brothers keeper yes, no, y es 
if  you are moved and controled by 
those higher impulses that help make 
the brotherhood of man, and the father
hood God. Yes if  you are willing to 
drown self ambition into the sea of 
sordid unconscious immolation, yes if  
you are willing to sh^re your brothers 
burdens* and holp him to a higher plane 
of life, to a better conccptiwi of what 
is here, ar»d the hope for hereafter, no 
if th  i little existance you call Kfe 
begins in a selfish circle around the 
cradle in which you begin life and 
ends in an oblong trench at the g rav e . 
No if  you do not know or care wfcat 
becomes of the world if you can but 
walk thtough life without want, and all 
ways feel that fortunes most luxorious 
robes await your call.
' To realize that you are but one in a 
great family of brothers, and that the 
highest and best heart trainiiing is when 
you feel for every pain and are 
anxious to relieve every sufferer whose 
wail reaches your ear, in a measure 
approaches that standard of gentleness 
of heart, and holliness of life, that 

I makes your brother safe within your 

I keeping.

List of Letters Advertised
For the week ending April 19 1913.
1 Letter for Mrs. Mamie Holt 
1 “ “  Fannie Burnett
1 “ “  Miss Myrtie Sorrell
1 '• “  Furany Mebane
1 “  “ Eva Baily

“ Jessie Garrett 
“ Mr. Wm. Paylor 
“ Wilson ^Jeffires 
“  Monroe Balm 
“ Tom Barnwell 
“  J. D. Bradshei 
“ Arch Gray 
“  Monroe Bowden 
“ Lusten Christ 
“ l i s t e r  B. Garten

P ro f.Jo n es(C o lleg e  school)

“  kev. A. H. Bryans 
“ Lacy Vincent 
“ J. Harry Thompson 
“ John H. Wilson 
“  J. R. Rose 
“ Mias Neaver Walker 

letters will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office May 3 1918. If not 
called for. In calling please give date 
o f  list.

Respt.
S. Vrthur White. P. M.

Mebane, N. C.
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